
ADDRESS OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE TO 
THE: FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD 

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD 

WASHINGTON 

X-4f....~3 

July 15, 1926. 

Su'3JECT: J:Tecessi ty for Assistant Federal Reserve .Agents a.t 
Federal rese~ve branch banks where unissued Feder
al· reserve notes are carried. 

Dear Sir: 

Within the past few years several cases have ari$en 
in which a Federal reserve agent desired to have an employee of 
a branch bank act as Assistant Federal Reserve Agent in the hand
ling and custody of unissued Federal reserve notes. The Board has 
expressed clis11.p-proval of such arrangements. 

Sectio:1 15 of the Federal Reserve Act requires that 
Federal reserve notes shall be held for the Federal Reserve Agent, 
under such rules Dnd re£.,Lllntions as the Federal :neserve Board may 
prescribe, in the joint custody of himself and the Federal re
serve b?..nk to which he is accredited.. A joint cm:tod.y of the 
kind contemplated requires that the ?ed0.r::1l 3.eserve .Agent ana 
accordingly each of his assistants should be se-pc:.rate and distinct 
from, and entirely inderendent of, the Fedor<J.l reserve bank or 
branch ba...'lk in so far as the custody o::J.d hc.cr:d.li~lt:'; of Fed.eral 
reserve notes is concer;.1ed. The same person should not act as 
Assista"lt Federal Reserve Agent in the handling or custody of un
issued Federal reserve notes and perform the functions of a clerk 
OI" employee of a Federal reserve bank or branch bank. In order to 
preserve the legal si tun:tion contemp:;_atod. by Section 16, it is 
necessary to have at each Fed.eral reServe branc.h bank whore un
issued. Federal reserve notes are held an Assistant Federal Re
serve Agent, properly qualified &~d bonded, who is entirely in
dependent of the Federal reserve bank or branch bank. As 
stated in the Board's letter of March 31, 1925 (X-4574), how
ever, it is not necessary that an Assista'lt Federal Reserve 
Agent be a:ppointed in a:1y bra~ch at which unissued Federal re
serve notes are not carried. 

In one case in which a situation of this kind exose 
recently the Federal Reserve Agent was able to secure the ser
vices of a gentleman engaged in other business in the city in 
which the branch bank was located; to perform the duties of a11 
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.A.ssista.it Federal Reserve Agent i.n the handling ruld custody of 
Fede1·al reserve notee. This Gen~ler:aen was :p..-operly qualified 
under the law a.'ld, of ccurse, gave the usual bond. The time 
required of him n.s Assist'lJ.lt }'edl:lral Reserve Agent in the 
handling ru1d custody of Federal reserve notes was not sufficient 
to prevent or interfere with his continued attention to his per
sonal business. The Federo.l Reserve Board has no objection to 
.an arrangeme:1 t of this l:i:1d, whereby a pe:-son engaged in an out
side business or profession acts as Assistant Federal Reserve 
Agent at a br:mc~ bnnk provided, of course, such person is prop
erly quali:ied ~1der the provisions of the Federal Reserve Act 
ru1d gives the customary bond required in such cases. 

TO ALL F. R • .AG'E!':'TS. 

Very truly yours, 

D. R. Crissinger, 
Governor. 
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